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CAPITAL. ..... .$250,003
Surplus aad Profits. .150,000
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^Opposite i^Te~Moîîuirrent.
' We've had forty-six years experience making
selling vehicles, jmá have^yet to ree anytliin
wheels which
ning and lastinsr

% Vt ly rp n^iy^ Fizi
àkeîv Wagons

If Better w>ere made 3 011 would tmd
fh tb .rpo M uj<>r [irwinn ó j
them here, í

A complete line of Harnéss'aÀviîyi ôri htiiíd. "¿H¿aly i 2

Lumber Harness and Road Scraper Harness a

SPECIALTV,fe

729.Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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^gttitilers..

Charlsjtoñ, (S¿JÜ£ yiiolo
We oau get you the Best Prices aud the highest values for

'alT"irra«lesl
Make a trial, shipment enfd see...for yop riein

^ . . c i.
On every purohase that you make from us. We buy our goods
in large quantities for cash, consepuently we are in a positon to
make very close prices toour patrons. '

.<. >.!.

Our large

of Dry Goods, Notions Clothing, l

Shoes, Etc., is ready for the buyers.

WÊÊSÈ

The News of Sóüth Car«!

?.'Fair 'Society' Officials.' . .

Columbia, -Special.-^The ..South
.Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
society met in annual' session last"j
week in the rooms df'tlftf Y.'Wr C.'A.j
building. Mr. J. G. Mobley of Fair-i
field was elected presiderit-1* tutcftcsl f
Mr. G. A. Guignard. The vice presi¬
dents- ilo\v holding -office were unaùf-

I .moosjy re-ejectçd as fßllojvs. :

A. T.' Fmithc, First congressional
district. Charleston; R. B. Watson,
Second congressional- district, : Ridge
Springs; T. J. Kinard, Third congres¬
sional district, Ninety-Six; John D.
HYaits...Fourth, congressional district,
Laurens; T. L. Bulow, Fifth congres¬
sional district, Ridgeway: D. A. Spi-
vey, Sixth congressional district, Con¬
way; J. L. Minluaugh, SeveSBl|con-
gressiowL¿itfMlt|t^oii|ah¿v f
Mr.U,jl\1 Uirf4ilini

re-eIe(á||h|^¿A^aA. G. LaMotte, tnelpreient^treasure]
The executive committee was chos

on with. the. following, membership,.!
Pour former members being dropped,

--¡HKV-Messrs.-J.- ^.--Harper,- -Clemson-
College; W. P. Harris, Laurens; J. U. j
Floyd, Spartan!)
legar, St. Mat«
cceed the r

mmittee as i

g those men

Executive c

n, Charlesto
ck; D. F

jJTcCullough. rf@J§|9^íB. Ii
kin, Boykin; ^IMWBWlkhonj
lon ; J. T. Douglas, Union ; R. I. Man-
ning, Sumter; J. A. Banks¡ St.Mat- j
fyey!ks>> SfiäPto ^Acton.- J
£3ftsfbs&J. a*'3iob1#,ä&<ftli Jones,]
F. B. Croton and J. H. Wharton'

rWírtBÍTretiring 'membêîï"6rxtl]e''coih:
mittee.
I This jrU£trh»sj o| ôieîsecretary* a^is-jtani'secretary and 'treasurer weré¡
raised.4 The secretary «fivom $fi00 to
:3Rt0ipèr vea^'Thei ifcsñstaiit secretary
from $150 lo $300; thc treasurer
from $150 to $300.

3tioir" a~e«m farr grovmW óHrnug^tlie f-
fair. Mr. J. M. Cantey was reelected
to this office without opposition.
S M <th» jneóiing »f* t&o* executive,
committee which followed immcdiate-

"ly afterwards" a röp~re3fenLta'rive'"of rhST
atheletic association of the Univer
sity of South Carolina appeared he-
foro thfi committpe,. and requested

ggjggggjjjjgl^^w-eMfygg^wa**
.ttractions at the fair be remitted
n the case of t!ic intercollegiate I
'rack meet which is to bc held
?or tue first time. It was poiiSBout

Jhi^ïas KBRexvJe&BêX aflSöiha

and there was much intcrst
work, thc society reporting a

condition as to finances.

flip retiring president for the efficient
iLWorlC'helfctos done during the three
^'^^P '01111
^TK^W^oNicio members arc:

BLIIutoberl. Princeton; R. A.
Love, Chester: D. P. Duncan. Colum¬
bia; Thomas J. Moore, Moore; T. J.
Cunningham, Chester: Wrt-R. Ev >,
fclcVatf* R.äj WalaclÄM- tänfcr.O

Vi . Tfâhk&i in!ietfontf ti <

j fj^p^jA Specjal.-pïhis,,townes
had the pleasure or entertaining The

gjnçdjdurrng ^tjief p£js|.^c^ |Ij wsas

truly a great body of men, and the
'dfellfcätibß wiiiëÎiîtlésÂni »a! alli
times. Much work for the great
(&?sci} '^prescjiflprl was *doíi<?. { j < »

Ul« tflyeQ. Merrick;.v,\
Greenville, Special.-lt is learned

here on ^ood authority that R. Q.
Merrick bas. been1 appointed, chief, of
this division,,of tho federal constabj-.j
alary to succeed E. A. Aiken, former¬
ly of North Carolina, who has rc-,

ccntly -'been-transferred' lo'West Vir-j
ginia for,.duty. Tiie appointaient will.1,
be effec t ive Nov. 1. Merrick is a na¬

tive of Walhalla and has been located
bete foi*-the-past. IS- months, as !deputy1!.
..revenue. eoUcfijtQr. .John. .P. ^Scruggs
of Charleston, formerly of Green¬
ville, is slated for the vacancy made
by the oromotion of MWrw.t-
- lili... i. _i_.. ... .......

Elected Judge of Probate.
Chester, Special-At a special elec-j'f&nf ilrv Jl lil McDahiÍrfos felfétldj!

judge of probate of thc county over.

Mr. R. L. Douglas, thc voil .siam]-,;
ing 275 for Mr. McDaniel; 2lS W¡
Mr. Douglas. Mr. McDaniel is a Con-j
federate veteran and a most worth
citizen. From lSSG' to 1S93 he scrv-j

MMpyea^
w.

-lie ri
The presentation was made by Cap!.
.Mien Jones, son of a former gallant!
colonel (if tba regiment. Capt. Jones
Wal fcjafcejtf ¿ ¿rivalu*sjtfffccjr yn ¡tba¿ \
regiment and a brother ol' Cadwolla-
der Jones, Jr., a captain in thc j

fWf>¡ i i fri 'fr

lind in- Condensed Form

> s g? I_:
- Laurens Man Killed Brother.

... Laureáis,.. Speeiaí.:t-rA most regret¬
table frátercidé occurred in ¡ this
county." Frank ^Xerfy flied atj his
father's home, -near Madden's, as the
result ot' two blow's on his head, in-
?S&tcd by his younger brother, (John
C. Jerry, in a fight between th<| two

Thursday, afte.cnp.on in the backyord
of their father, Joseph Jerry, al well
lo do (ibYi^àn farmer: ' Tlie faiilL.on-,
counter wai'withered by the laged.,
mother and iAndrew.. Jory, anjother-
.bmther.^ A^ce^rding^ to. Audicw's
statement he and Frank were in* fte"
garden at woyk v-jhon John Jeiryj rode
up in the yard and asked Frank to
come ônf.""stàiiû'gJthat*he had a letter
containing some statements which he,
áfchn, wnntedfflpXjpfcuncd. John;then
ïtfoceedçd to flc&Ç the letter ¡and
^nkÇSop Hf|tli the remarle that,
|up ob^tfcn&feJanpunge was n lie,
a*%bri¥i!r#>fl*c*Weted by John;him¬
self anVstarted at his brother:with
a hoc. Andrew caught Frank! and
prevent! d him from striking {John,
tearing himself - away from Andrew',
Frank made at John again,- » ¡when
John drew his pistol and ii-iinck
Frank two blows on the head.! ^pock¬
ing him down. John then libviited
.his horse and left.

Recovering from thc sifijimug
Ñ Frank arose and followed John

mig in the direction of the j city.
{¡ile from home, Frank was: fourni

in a ditch by a passerby and tilt
wounded man was placed in a -wagon
and carried back to bis father's. Ho
was in n.verv weakened couditipn and
lost consciousness^shortly after? night-
ftlh *A^d$ctpr waè summoned a'nd the
íífari lirro-éreá until' mWning. The' in-
4iu;.si--w.as ;hahi<4ind:.--A. .verdict was

rendered in accordance with the
above facts. Joint Jerry, bisjroroth-
rer'sJsla^'or/K at| tito county jail, hav¬
ing been arrested at his hoitó», five
miles below the city, by the j deputy
sherill When arrested he icîaimed
that he did not know that his (Brother
jwns dead. il 1

j He stated to a correspondent that
p:e greatly regretted thc affair,! but
iie^fcimply had to defend hinifjiflf and
had no idea that it would rèjjult so

seriously. He says the letter ilas not'
written by Frank Jerry, but bj a bit-
iáerr-tff -íaíiuTens. The letter jwás re-

?Cejvcj.^Thursday an^^pnrpoi'fcfl to,
place ir. John Jerry's possession! some
derogatory statement made. by ,his
brother. He declined to say what the
ffrmnicteH1 gJ-4 ka-aliased, .statement'SSS^L of' age
and has a wife a'nd onb^jdjiild. The
deceased was 47 and a rSaéwcrj with

tgrown children.
adów

n Rich Veir.3 of Gpld Found, in

Greenville County, BL C.

eenville, SpeciaL-H^avcn rich
of gold have bel

farm about one mi
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cen miles from t!

announcement was in

George F. Leo. a "Co|dg|
ncrab >g is t who

^S^f1 examining tl

|?en» frc thought to bk
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270 acres, all of which H
well-known citizens of
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Catawba Indian Fotljery. J
) '.?.? Tri H rr; Tm \ I ,ÎCôlumbid;^pÂ!Îà1A]bÇ5llie ait de¬

partment is a very fine*j jlispftvy of

pottery rando 1»- tile Cajt&wua Indians
and . brodpHt tfoVn by jpfief D. A.
Harris from thc Indian reservation
in York county. Tho wara!is ehara'c-
tcristic¿ o jj /liBliaA wirkjaiw is inique J
?ami .beautiful.4 firs! Al 'ïl jliolilertse»-!-
I¡as an exhibit of hcralirajand li|S4
some copie- of tho coijSof-arpis of
Jenkins Mid dlutginfc olí vi'llunji, ;

df Abc HamiU-,*ulRimjiMiwood. p¡iiiol,j al.:y thc Inedeil be¬
in brass.
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Schooner Driven into! Por
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A Plan Por a System of Credit
Currency Outlined

A SCHEME TO OBVIATE PANICS
!-:-I--O-

Permanent Relief 'From the Monetary
Stringency, Declares the Chairman
cf the-Banking' and Currency Com¬
mittee cf the House, Can Be Ob¬
tained. Only by That Enactment-
He Points Out the Cause of the
Present Stringency and Outlines
the Real Situation.

.New York, Special.-That penna-;
ncnt" relief from the present- morte-:
'tary1 stringency 'can only be had
through a systenj] of credit cqjreücy
adequate lo meet tlie.requirements-of
trade and redeemable in ; gold coin
Vras tlíé opinion expressed by Repre¬
sentative. Charles N. Fowler,' of New
Jersey, .chairm m .of the banking and
currency committee of. the Home,
which will, at the coming* session of
Congress, endeavor to have a law
passed providing for. credit currency
issued by the national banks. Until
such permanent relief is made pos¬
sible by legislative enactment, Mr.
Fowler asserted, the situation must
bc. met by thc issuance of-clearing
house certificates, cashiers. ' checks
and, due bills of business houses ana
manufacturers.
"The underlying business condi¬

tions," he said to the .Associated
Press, "are essentially sound as evi¬
denced by the increased earnings of
the railroads and the fact that the
vallie of our agricultural products
this year are $000,000,000 more than
last year (which was the highest year
in our history), and are bringing to
our people about $7,000,000,000. But
public confidence has been greatly
shaken and credit seriously affected;
therefore, every patriotic citizen from
the President down, should do all in
his power to restore that confidence
which is essential to national pros¬
perity. ,

Caui.0 of Stringency.
"The canse of the currency strin¬

gency is that there is scattered broad¬
cast throughout the country, at the
mines, in tho wheat, corn and cotton
fields, in the pockets of the people qr
locked up about $1,300,000,000 of the
reserve money of the. United. States
most of which under a proper condi¬
tion would be in the banks, serving
at^restín-e^ Temporary relief will be
through the forced use of current
credit in tho form of clearing j house
certificates, cashiers' checks'and due
bills of business and manufacturers
'during the next 90 da3's. ? The perma¬
nent cure'must come through a sys¬
tem of credit currency expanding and
contracting with the ordinary de¬
mands of the smaller trade, precisely
as checks au.' drafts do in the broad¬
er field of commerce.
"Wc have now proceeded far en¬

ough into tho present financial' crisis
to get a pretty clear perspective of
the real situation.

The Real Situation.
"First-the condition is now gen-"

eral, roaching every nook and corner

of the country. '

"Second-If the gold certificates,
the United States, notes and I silver
certificates, or the reserve money
which the banks of thc country have
sent into«the wheat fields of the West
and Northwest, into the cornfields of
the West and Southwest, into the cot-
'ton fields of thc South and into the
country districts of all sections to
settle up the year's business, iisavr-
if these reserves now scattered broad¬
cast overland were in the ¡banks
Where they properly belong-r-therc
would have been no 'money panic this
fall.
"Thc proof of this assertiou is con¬

clusive. During.thc past four rtionthà
there has been sent, from the banks
into the country districts approxi¬
mately $300,000,000, of currency. Of.
this amount $1200,000.000 approxi¬
mately nov.: in the banks, would,
serve as a basis uf more than $l,250,r
000,000 credits or loans, and the pres¬
ent crisis would have been averted.
This result could have beeb accom¬

plished without increasing the liabili¬
ties- of the banks of thc country to
thc extent of one single cent.

Lays Down Challenge.
"I challenge "any man to contro¬

vert' this statement and submit the
following as absolutely conclusivo
.rpoof ofrthe-assert«on, iL the banks
or-tihe^o\mhw Iii $250,000,000
had been authoratized as they should
have boon, to croate bank note credit.;
as well as bank book credits, and
they had proceeded lo convert this
$250,000,000 of bank book credits in¬
to bank note credits tho banks wqnid
not have been affected in any degree
or in any way whatever, and the
whole country would have beeu amp¬
ly supplied with currency willi which
to transact all the fall business."
"How could this have been done?

Simply by authoizing each brink to

issue cashiers' chocks, to bearer,
which ii a curren credit,
ilia I is, a credit that passes
I>y. mere delivery, requiting no

.endorsement. By this process credits
would have been converted into bank
note credits and as the reserves re¬

quired for both' forms of cerdits,
should bo tho same, there couid have
been no chango whatever in the situa-
tion. The bank debt is the same, the
amount of the reserve is the same. It
has been only a matter of book-keep¬
ing. An issue of current credit ade¬
quate to meet tho requirements of
trade and currently redeemed in

gold coin is a.principle followed by
every civilized country in tho world
except' our own.

World's I3?.n"i:in7 Power.
"Mark inls: The banking power,

of the United Stales in 1S0Ö was

about $5,000,000.00.0 and now Pi-,
coeds $10.000,000,000-or equal .. to
the entire [banking power of the.,
world iü 1S90, which Mulhall placed
at $15,995,000,000. Today thc bank¬
ing power of the entire world,, out¬
side of tho United States is only $21,-
952,000,000, and of this, amount 20
per cent, or' more than $4,000,000,000
is in cashiers' checks or current
credits. That is,i credit currency-
and yet while the United States has
thrje-sevoths oC thc banking power
or' the en in c world, it lias not one

single dellar of..current -bank credit.'
although the other four-sevenths:-of
,lbc. world's hanking power has--thc
advantage of .fl.000,000,000 curreici
[crédits* or'.credit currency:
"On the same basis we arc-en¬

titled to have. ..$3,00.0,000,000 of cur-,

rent credit or credit currency. .:u:

"If tills principle1 were brondjv.
adopted in tin's .coiuit;-y ps'it-should
be, our. bank reserve* might: bo. iii:.
creased by an average of fl.92 per
cent, to about 20 per cent, andjöjnr
banking liabilities remain practical¬
ly the same. ,,

The Cashier's Check, j .
^ ;

"Can. any one give a.single reason

why we Should lise h check bobfi ,for
credits,.to order,and .not use a çur-
reht'credit cf the-same bank upon
which lo draw our checks Is uoi

the cashier's check just as"good as

our check upon the same bank, in¬
deed far better-when protected-as'
it should be by a guarantee fund'de-'
posited with the United Slates gov¬
ernment, many more limos ample to
insure itj redemption in gold coin. .

"If the batiking institutions rof-the *

country could exchange $1,000.000,-
900 of cashiers' checks for $1,000,-'
100,000 of reserve money now float¬
ing around in thc mines, wheat, corn

and cotton fields and this $l;000,000r
000 were added to thc $1,000,000,000
in the banks on July 1st, 1907, our

hanks liabilities would be increased,
.july- about S per cent, while our rc-

;ervc would be increased 100 per
.ent.; it would bc 20 per cent, and
this end alone is sufficient to justify
the adoption of the principle of cur-:

rent credits in this country.",

Prevailing Prices cf Cotí on,
Grain and Produce

Charlotte, N. C., Cotton-Market.
: These figures represent the: prices
paid to wagons: -"' ?. -

.Good middling-..!...-;1.v.1. .10-1-2

.Strict middling I ;. - .-..10 3-8"
Middling .-. ..101-4

j
General Cotton

^ Market.
Atlanta", '

steady .'.10 5^8
Galveston, quiet .... 111-2
New Oilcans; steady.ÍOT'-S
Mobile, steady ....... ll U:1G
.Savannah, easy:.10 5-8
Charleston, steady ..... .... ..J05-&
Wilmington, steady .. . .40 3-4
Norfolk, steady .'..10:3-4
Ballimore, nominal*. .. ......ll'l-l
New York, steady,. . ... .11.10
Boston, quiet ..... ..... ........11.10
Philadelphia, steady.,.11.33
Houston, quiet ...ll"
Augusta, ,qiiet and .steady .,..113-4
Memphis, quiet.111-8
St. Louis, quiet .,. .J.ll3-3,
Little Rock, quiet .. ".. "."j. 105-8'
Charlotte; N. C.', Produce Market.,
Heus-per head.... 35
Chickens-spring_... .. f-20
Ducks..,..25Eggs....I....22
Butter,. .15
Rye ... .;....¥Corn./:.'J. ....88
Colton §ecd ,. f'.-<$Q
Oats-Feed ....

Gi>

.Baltimore Produce Market..
Baaltioro, Nov. 4.-Flour dull,

changed. Wheat, ¿very ¡enjiet : 'spot
coiract 1031-4 to 1031-2; .Southern
by .sample.OS. Corn quiet and easier.;
spot mixed G7 3-4.; No. 2 .white 673~¿.

Oats easier.; No. 2 mixed 55 to

551-2. Bye easy; No.. 2Westeru do¬

mestic 97 asked.
Butter .firm,.'unchanged ; fancy imi¬

tation 24, to 25; do creamery 30 tn

31 ; do, ladle 22 to .23 ; store ¡packed1
IS to 20.
Eggs steady, unchanged, 25 to 26.

Cheese firm, unchanged; large 1G3-S;
flats 10 3-8; small' 1G5-8'.

Sugar unchanged; coarse granulat¬
ed $5.10; fine granulated $5.10.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., Oct; 29:L-Spi»inis

turpentine steady 51 1-4; sai'. 53G;
receipts AGI ; shipments >170.-

lVosin linn, sales 2.720; receipts. 3.-
630; shipments 335 : stock 89.8-12.
Quote: Â ?» C $3.90; K $3.95; F.
$4; ti $4.15: E. $4:15; f H40: K
-180; M $5.05; N $5.45: W G ii:5.S5:
\V W $5. 95.

ANTS AND ANT-RICE.

This interesting question in natural
history is answered in tho negative
by professor W. M. Wheeler, notwith¬
standing thc fact that Darwin and
Lord Avebury have expressed thc op¬
posite view.

"Ant-ilce" is a kind of grass, o!
whose seeds some species of ants are

very fond, ami as it often grows abun¬
dantly near their nests, they have
been credited with purposely cultivat¬
ing it. Professor Wheeler says that
the grass near the nests is accidenta!-
ly planted.
The ants, having stored the rico in

their chambers, aro accustomed to
carry cut the grains (hat have bosun
to sprout. To say that they really sow

this seed, ho avers, is as absurd as

to say that thc cook is planting and
maintaining an orchard when some of
the -peach stones che has thrown into
the yard chance to grow ju to peach
trees. i .

rjj To':The

N AND

We--would dike to say that we aim ..high in our se¬

lection oí Merits' '
....

tîâll and Winter Suits
We get the best Suit productions from the shops

qf.^thë/'Wprld> b:èst- Makers. -.

>. .We aim high, .io selection of* cloths, linings and
'trimmings;- Get the1 "best-possible Tailoring,

. We selï ^uits that make us friends
-the profits' comeof thems elves.

-'The.lo.wesù rung,.on the price ladder is $10. to $30.
:.IT.: ......

?T-he-greatest strength Ke's'ih the ássóítment at$12.50
' $15, $18 and'

''.

/[; . We cari give you positively superioi results' in

.Tailoring,. Appearance, Style and' quality. . ->

' Anybody can q\ijOte. prices.
' It's the Suit at "the

. price* thajt1 te|ls #iè story.

1 742' Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

! ESTIMATES'GIVEN ON ALL KINDS

Galvauized Iron Cornice and Sheet Metal Work,'Skylights,
Dealer in Stoves',Hanges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tiu, Plate,
Galvanj¿'*¿ Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eve Trough's and

Conductor Pipes, Roofing and Sheafing Papers.

reroom
; ;. ';, ;;; ; ;ÎÔIÔ JONES ST. ^HONJE I00

"

J^^Repairing. Promptly Done. .

1010 BROAD STKL/ET, AUGUSfcA, GA.

fm -:~I i-r ... j L.. ii .

i- ... 1-

.. ,Charleston, S. 'C.

M We have arranged to handle Cotton to the Be.-t U
W. advantage-a-n-d solicit consignment's; p£

" . 031^ We- give Special attention to handling Sta- ||
plc Cotton, ;'viy : "ALLEN SEED," AFLORO-

,POR'^'? and çthefs of-this grade

W. W. RAMSEY,
" ":' ' '"G: W. LEGWEN.

»1 ....i - i .i. j .

...k. i i

" : -AND' tEADE'R'S'iN- ' *

4;lnggie&
t

835 and 'Sßjf Reypolcís Street;,.' 'r" '.- Augusta," Ga.

i 1 .. i. .1 .. :. «

Wagons ;
' :

Large Shipments of the beat makes of wagons and. buggies
just received, i Our ßtock of furniture and house furniBhiug*
is complote.. A Large stock. <

COFFINS and CASKETS.
...it

always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

Johnston, South Carolina,

NC-K-S Notes. ; Betrayed Ey Hs La-ssu^o.

President Roosevelt mikes it plain ; /'Have you. and visible uicaus -ot
that he'will demand of Congress support ?;' abkcJ ihe pÍliccmr.:i>
many millions more foi* thé navy, and .

» -i stearn .....

wil lask fdr three new battleships.L.I "Me? Yes. sir. I fmrc has. As a

Thc first delegates from Central-.. ,, , ; p . « »

.

c
. .. le washladv mah wife is out of surat. r

America'to attend-the peace conder-j J, -- .

euee will reach «Washington Friday. ,j J!??!1 S¥ Ü nut VT?h'. lcP]]t 1

Tho Government's- charge against H'-e.policeman, .and the march lo : e

the Tobacco Trust1 will be ¿lcd iv patrol bo;: began-Philadelphia
STcrfclk Friday. ¡.i^t;r.; .. -l ..- ....«.!... ..

';. - .*.- . Hut u. »-.J« . ?


